
North Antrim GAA

NORTH ANTRIM UNDER 8 AND UNDER 10 
BLITZ SCHEDULE 2017

Revision:  05/06/2017

Date Age Group Host Club

7th May U8 St. Enda’s

14th May U10 Creggan

21st May U8 All Saint’s

28th May U10 Loughgiel

4th June U8 Loughgiel

11th June U10 St Enda’s

18th June U8 Ballycastle

25th June U10 Dunloy

2nd July U8 Dunloy

23rd June U10 Cushendall

30th July U8 Cushendall

6th August U10 (Grading Round) St. Enda’s

13th August Festival of Hurling Weekend

20th August U8 Glenravel

27th August U10 (Finals) Naomh Padraig

RULES
 Teams to be ideally 10 a-side but if teams can only get 7 or 8 the opposing teams will match 

these numbers

 If a team cannot get enough players to play 7 a-side, they should still travel where they will 
be incorporated into other teams.  Remember it’s all about getting our young Hurlers game 
time.  Please e-mail pgraybuildingservices@hotmail.co.uk and let him know if you cannot 
send a team but are sending individual players

 Players are not allowed to question referee’s decisions or call for fouls - if they do they are 
to be substituted
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RULES CONTINUED

 Managers should not question the referee’s decisions or call for fouls - it this continually 
happens then the team will not be allowed to participate in the next blitz at that age group

 The host clubs are encouraged to get U16 / Minor players to officiate in these blitzes

 Matches will be 10 mins played straight through

 Usual hurling rules but an accidental 65 will result in a puc-out.  A deliberate 65 will result in 
a 20m free

 Teams should not have any more than 3 subs.  If they have more these lads should be 
incorporated into other teams

 There is no solo running at U8 and U10

 Players can take 4 steps then tap on hurl, another 4 steps and then must release the sliotar

The host club is to submit a report to pgraybuildingservices@hotmail.co.uk after each blitz
Simple report stating if any club was not adhering to rules regarding officials


